
 

 

St Helens Parish Council 
 

Minutes of the parish council meeting held at St Helens Sports Pavilion on the 10th November 2014. 

In attendance:  

Chair: Mrs Parker 

Councillors: Mr Campbell, Mr Cleaver, Mr Earnshaw, Mrs Russell, Mr Thomson. 

Clerk: Mrs Dyer 

4 members of the public. 

126/2014 Apologies for absence. 
Apologies received from Cllr Bacon. 
 
127/2014 Declarations of interest. 
Mr Thomson declared an interest in item 13 (finance). 
 
128/2014 To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on the 13th October 2014. 
Mr Thomson proposed that the minutes be signed as true and correct. 
2nd Mr Cleaver. 
RESOLVED-  minutes confirmed as true and correct. 
 
129/2014 Public Forum. 
Mr Dyer asked when the parish plan meeting was going to be?  The clerk confirmed that it had been 
booked for Sat 6th December. 
Mrs Jackman complained that footballers were using foul language on the pitch during matches 
within earshot of local residents and children at the park.  
Mr Williams asked why St Helens was being discriminated against with regard to parking charges by 
the beach. Many other towns and villages don’t have to pay parking charges throughout the winter? 
The Clerk replied that a review of parking charges across the whole Island was recently undertaken 
she would chase up the results of this. 
 
130/2014 To discuss the Village of Angels plans and Christmas decorations. 
The parish council welcomed Mrs Jackman one of the organisers of the Village of Angels Christmas 
art exhibition. She reported that the event would be running again this December and that 56 angels 
had been promised so far. She explained that the event attracted lots of interest and visitors last 
year with 2000 angel maps being printed and handed out.  
Mrs Jackman requested a contribution from the parish council towards the cost of map printing and 
lights. 
Mr Thomson proposed a £200 contribution towards the costs of the event. 
2nd Mr Cleaver. 
RESOLVED 
 
The Clerk explained that following the winter storms last year all the Christmas lights were broken 
and had been disposed of. 
She had sourced sets of 960 bulb fairy lights for £85 each, 2 sets would be required. 
Island Roads had quoted £90 to connect the power supply to the trees. 



 

 

The Clerk had been unable to get any quotes for Christmas trees as it was too early. She hoped she 
could get the trees for the same cost as last year from Mr Gaskin as he was happy to erect the trees 
and attach the lights. The cost last year was £400. 
Mr Cleaver proposed that the clerk buy 2 sets of lights, instruct Island Roads to connect the power 
supply and order 2 trees to be erected. 
2nd Mr Campbell 
RESOLVED 
  
131/2014 To agree on the  Co-option of a parish Councillor. 
Item deferred until next month. 
 
132/2014 To approve the bi-annual newsletter for publication. 
It was agreed to add contact details to the newsletter. 
Mr Thomson proposed the newsletter be approved. 
2nd Mr Cleaver. 
RESOLVED 
 
133/2014 To discuss quotes for transporting local children to the Youth Club at Brading. 
The Clerk explained that she had obtained quotes for the cost of transporting local young people to 
and from Brading Youth Club to enable access to the facilities there. 
Costs were as follows 
4 seater £6.50 each way 
6 seater  £9 each way 
8 seater  £12 each way 
16 seater £22 each way 
 
Councillors felt that the quotes did represent good value for money and thought that parents would 
rather transport their own children. 
It was agreed that the Council should look at providing services within the village. 
 
 
134/2014 To appoint a representative to Bembridge Harbour Action Group (BHAG). 
Mr Campbell thought that the parish council should not be tied to one action group or organisation. 
Mr Earnshaw thought the parish council had a duty to remain impartial and didn’t think being 
affiliated to the action group would be wise. 
Mr Thomson agreed with Mr Earnshaw and thought appointing a representative would be unwise. 
Mrs Parker thought the parish council should receive agendas and minutes of the BHAG meetings 
and was happy to attend meetings if there was a controversial matter to be discussed but didn’t 
think a formal representative should be appointed. 
 
135/2014 To discuss signage for West Green. 
Mrs Parker explained that damage was still being caused to the West Green due to illegal parking on 
the Green, she would like to explore options for additional signage or other ideas to deter illegal 
parking.  Councillors were not in favour of the parish council purchasing signs as the management of 
the Greens is the IW Council’s responsibility.  It was agreed to write to the IW Council and ask them 
again to move the existing sign to outside the Well House as it was no longer needed where it is 
currently sited, as posts had been installed. 
 
136/2014 To discuss spring planting. 
Mr Thomson outlined plans to improve the area at the top of Duver Road with some Spring planting, 
using some of the prize money from the best kept village awards. 



 

 

3 bags of compost and 70 spring bulbs cost £27.   
Mr Cleaver proposed that the £27 cost be approved. 
2nd Mrs Russell 
RESOLVED 
 
137/2014 Clerks Report. 
The Clerk reported that Phillipa Daley had contacted her requesting a representative from St Helens  
to appoint as a trustee for Brading Youth club.  
Alex Minns has promised to discuss our suggestions about the maintenance of West Green with the 
Sports Association.  He has also agreed to send out an inspector to inspect the reseeding already 
undertaken and will let the parish council know the outcome of his report. 
The triangular area at the bottom of Latimer Rd has been removed from the Island Roads project 
network.  It is unclear why.  The area is now being poorly maintained, if maintained at all. 
The Clerk has bought this up at County Hall and is hopeful that maintenance will be undertaken 
soon. 
The Community Centre is booked for the 6th December for the parish plan meeting between 1pm 
and 6pm.  The Clerk will make and display posters and contact Village Talk to ensure publicity. She 
will also do a mail out to all those on the mailing list.  The meeting will be advertised between 2 and 
4pm but the hall will be available from 1pm to allow time to set up the hall.  All Councillors will need 
a draft Terms of Reference ready for the meeting and any other documents or ideas they may need.  
If Councillors require the Clerk to type something up or get information/ questionnaires printed 
please give her as much notice as possible. 
 
138/2014 Financial report – To receive report and approve any payments due. 
The Clerk confirmed that bank account had been reconciled and the balance stands at £29582.06. 
Chq 722 Mr Thomson  Refund for bulbs/compost  £27 
S/O  Martin Rivers  landscaping    £240 
S/O  Easy Cleaners  Toilet Cleaning    £606.67 
Mr Campbell proposed all payments be approved as per report. 
2nd Mr Cleaver. 
RESOLVED- all payments approved as per report. 
 
139/2014 Councillor’s reports and requests for items on future agenda. 
Mr Cleaver reported a fallen tree on the bend of Station Rd being held up by other trees, he was 
concerned it may fall across the road. 
Mrs Parker updated Councillors on the improvement works to Duver Rd she reported that Duver 
Road will be closed on or around 1st December but will re-open for the Christmas holidays and that 
no decision had been reached over the re-instatement of traffic lights. 
Mr Earnshaw reported that the sign near the mini roundabout on Upper Green Road had turned 
around and was no longer visible.  The Clerk will report to Island Roads. 
Mr Campbell reported that there was still water running down Station road, and local residents are 
worried that it may become icy in the winter. The Clerk confirmed that the source of the water had 
been investigated and that it was confirmed that it was not coming from the public toilet block. It is 
suspected to be water from a natural spring. 
Mr Campbell also reported that there was a sheet plywood covering a hole on Daishes Lane and that 
vehicles were being driven over it.  
 
Meeting closed 8.47pm. 
  
 


